Equality and Diversity Committee Meeting

February 16, 2012

SGA Suite

1. Old News
   a. LGBT Center: Money?
      i. Like the Facebook Page! UW-Green Bay Lgbtq Resource Center
      ii. Yes to donating $500
   b. Powwow: Volunteers?
      i. Annamarie Ciofani
      ii. Chloe Miller-Hansen
      iii. Randy Tranoski
      iv. Miranda Seitz
   c. Culture Program: Cancelled
      i. Timing did not work out. No longer working on Brazilian/Italian program.
      ii. Help out with OLA’s Cinco de Mayo
   d. Childcare Survey: Faculty/Staff
      i. 222 responses in less than 24 hours!
      ii. After survey closes, we will work on creating a presentation for the Chancellor.
      iii. No true location ideas yet: Paul Pinkston is unwilling to give input on locations yet.

2. New News
   a. Gender Ice Cream Program: $1 vs. .80 cents: Wage disparity
      i. Women’s History Month (March)
   b. RHAA: Social Justice and Environment Collaborations on Programs
   c. Contact Chancellor about administrative roles in exclusivity.